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O]RIGIN 01P IP3EUIM3Nr IN &MERICA.

BY BRO. W. J. HUGHA:N, ToRQUAY, ENGLAIqD.

A great deal lias been written as to
the origin of Freernasonry in Ameri-
es, especially of late years, and muoli
that bas been published requires to
be rewritten. Years ago, vae could
euly raise supe:strnotures on the
faots then a#.ý,nmu1ated. Now, the
xesearohes of masonie students in
Great Britain ana Amenios enables
mns to go down, deeper and wider with
cur foundations, and hence to
atrengthen the historical edifice, as
vell as to rebuild some portions in a
miore acenrate manner.

TIhe pages of the Kéystonc, editori-
ally ana otherwise, teem with facts
on the subjeet; so also do the Free-
wnason ana F-eniasrn's Chironicle (of
England), and many other well-kno'wn.
publications. Then again, there
have beau several works recently
îssued which deal wvith the quesition,
by Brothérs Lane, Mayer, und other
investigators, ospeciafly the historian
Gaula; aiso articles an. pamphlets
by Brothera Woodford, Macliey,
N~ickerEon, Sadier, Norton, Brennan,
and numerous writers aiso weIl-
knowu te the Graft. My present
purpose is simp]y to submit a few
facts well attested, that 'vill be accepted
by ai compotent onitios, and there
leave the rnatter for farther evidence.

L. The îirst mention of meetings
of Mesonic Lodgeà in Amenica is te
tie fond in the Pe-nnsilvanîa Gazette
for Doceniber ord, 1780;-"Sererol
.Lodgcsof Freemans erectcd i.z this
12To,-,nce" (Penasylvania).

9. The earllest Treasnrer's Book
of an Anxerioa.n Lodge, s0 far dis-
covered, is that of the "lSt. Joh.-i's
Lodge," Philadeiphia, beginning on
June 24th, 1731, and ending about
the year 1787. The value of this
Record is very great. W-Jlien and hoiv
this Lodge wa-3 formed, no one cau
say, but that it vas at work from (or
before) 1781 caunot be doubted.
The volume noted proves St. John's
Lodge, Philadleiphia, to be the
premier of ail Lodges in America, se
far known, but its origin 18 stiil as
uncertain as ever. It les not notedlin
auy English list preserved; neither ie
any entry to be found in the B3ooks
and Regit3ters of the Grand Lodge of
England. In the Voîce of Mlaswmjz72,
September, 1875, 1 notedl ny flnd of
No. 79 [116] "ýPhiladeiphia," i the
Dublin Pocizet Cornyanion, of 1735,
and then fancied lb may have, beeni
originaily on the Englieli Engraved
Lists of 17812, thougli it was flot ini
the Begister of the Grand Lodge of
England. Bro. John Lane bas put
an end to this fancy, at lest so0t
seems to me. iie aud i feit assured
that the Lodge was held. at the
"Castlc in llipqhgate" London, as No.
79, did not geL on the roll until the
end of 1782; hence there must have
been an eanlier Loage for that num-
ber, during 1781. We thought
possibly that my original suggestion
miglit turu ont te ba a fiaot. There
v'as no îee paid. for the flrst warrant,
and the day of Meeting agrei n'itlà


